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Amendinents to Municipal Assessrnent amended by stýiking out the word "such' kep, a fur six m.onths or over, a propor-

Act, 1892. in the seventh line. mourit of the said sum of $ i oo.co

(Continuedfrom lasi issue.) Section 30 Of the Municipal Amend- hall be levWd and collected on the tax-
1 le pý^

Sub ment Act i89o, is amended by the addi- ab ý perty of the whole township, and
-section 38 of section 489 is amend- tion of sub-section 9, which states that an additional surir of $5o. oo shall be levied

,ed, and couricils in cities and towns rnay, the section shall apply ta bridges of the ýnd collected in a similar manner for
by by-law, provide that the chief constable prescribed length constructed, which have every assistant teacher engaged for the

Or inspector may release any persan Leen or shall be constructed after the 7th whole year, and a propoitionate amount

charged with being druuk, without bein.u day of April i8go, and the maintenance for such assistant teacher if engaged for
disorderly, when it is the first or se,ýond of the said bridges ta include re-construc- six months or aven
arrest for such offence. tion in whole or in part after the saiddate. In the case of union schools they shall

Section 46 A is added to section 489, The drainage and local improvements levy and collect a propartion of said surn
and provides for the regiiiating of firing of clauses of the act are also amended, and as fixed by the equalization provided for
gunsother firearms and fireworksto prevent. two sections relating ta the powers of under section 95 of the said Act.
'-harivaries and other like disturbances. trustecs of police villages added. Owing ta the différence in the ra tes im

Section 495, sub-section 3 A is arnend- Collectors' RoUs. posed, clerks should be very carefuI in
ed by inserting after the words Il dry
goods" in the fourth line, the words The preparation of collectors' rails will, checkifig over the valuations of the differ-

Il watches, plated ware, silver ware." This during the next two months, engage the ent school sections in their municipality tû

provides the word hawkers shall include attention of municipal clerks. Section see that the assessor bas made no errors,

ail persans who, being agents for persons 1 19 ai the Assessmeia Act refers ta these and that the proMty rightly belonging ta

net iesident within county, sell or offèr for dunes. It is very necessary that the w,,k the section is assessed thercin. TruEtees

sale tea, dry-goods, watches, plated ware, 01 the cierk in this respect should be gentrally like to know the valuation of

silver ware, or jewelry, or cause or expose accura .te, as the financial business of the their, sections, and in order ta obtain a

saniffles of any of such goods ta be rPun'c'Pality depends on the payment of requisition from them in proper lime it i3

afterwards delivered within the county ta correct amourits. by the parties liable advisable ta send each secretary-treasurer

any person not being a wholesale or re- under by-laws that may have been passed a circular or letter giving the valuation of

taà dealer in such goods. in accordance with the Municipal, Drain- his schoolsection as it appears on theas-

Sub-section 5 of sertion 495 is amended age and other Acts. The first duty of the sessment roll for the year, and ecclose à

bY Prefixing the words 'tor establihing cierk should be ta enter as much of the blank form of requisition ta be filled in 9

high schools, and appoi-nting high school Assessment Roll as is required in the signed by the trustees and ta be returne .d

tlusteessubjectto the Hip ector's roll, and ascertain the total fo. the clerk on or befère the first day of
,hSchools'Actand" coH

Section 6 of section -195 is amended so assessinent of the municipality. This wIll August. This would insure uniformity of

that the couricil of any union of counties berequ .ired by the couricil in striking the requisitions. The circular should also,

m-'Y Pass by-laws for the purpose of ap- rate. In townships, clerks will find it ta direct the trustecs to enter in requisition

portioning the amount ta be levied, so their advantage in checking these additions the full amount required by them, and the

that each county ferming such union shall ta ascj-,rtain t'he valuation of eachschool couricil in levying the school ceetion rates

be liable only fer the maintenance of the' section, and the total valuation of ail the can deduct the arnount ta he raised by the

high schools situated in such county. sections should agree with the total of the general public school rate imposied under

Section 42 of the Municipal Amend- Assessment Roll. section ioq before referred ta.

ment Act i8qi is repealed. Also sub- Caiefully kept records of Debenture If clerks have any difficulty in ascer-

sections 3 and 9 of section 496, By-Laws and the payments requirýd there- taining in what schOOIS are more than erre

ýsection 521 is amended by the addition under wili materially assist in arriving at teacher, or the length of time for whicb

of sub-sectiOn 21, which provides that the proper special rates ta be entered in schools are ktpt open in any of thé

township councils may pass by-laws for the roll, and the amourit of any special sections, this inftirmation could be obtain-

givingand paying bouritiesnotexceeding$5 rate imposeci under Debenture By-Laws ed at the lime the requisition is sent il.

per head for the destruction offoxes or other should be the amount required for deben- We would suggest, ta procure uniformity

wil d ani mals which kill ordestroy poultry, tures and coupons payable during the year and correctness in this matter, that the clerk

Section 351 is amended by the addition 1893, the arnount fixed by the by-law te in each iijunicipality write ta the inspector

of sub-section 7, (7) Where two or more be raised each year. of public schools and obtain from him, a

municipalities are jointly liable for the Under section ior of the Assessment certificate as to the number of teachers

keeping in repair of a public road, street, Act provision is made for the return of employed at and the lime for which each

bridge, or highway, there shall be contri- statute labor lists before the i5th of Aug- school is kept open in the township,

bution between them as ta damages sus- ust, and the clerk is required ta enter the In the case of union school sections, the

tained by any persan by reason of their commutation for statute labor against the clerks of the tnunicîpalities interested, bc-

default in keeping the same in repair, and name of every resident, owner, tenant or fore entering the trustees' rates upon the

if an action shall be brought by any such occupant entered upon the assessment roll, should ascertain that the amounts to

person the same shail be brought against 1 roll, who bas made default in performing be entered by each clerk is, correct and in,

ail of such municipalities, and any of the statute labor, or in payment of the com- accordance with equalization of aspessors.

defendants in any such action may require mutation of the same. This is rendered more necessary owing

that the proportions in which such damages Section ioq of the Publie Schools Act ta liability of trustees acquainted with the

and the costs of the action shall be borne of 1891, which bas been amended by the provisions of the Act ta deduct thç

bel ween thern shall be determ ined therein, Act of &92j sa that it does not reier ta amount raised by generai rate of the town-

and in settling such proportion, either in union school sections which include part ship from the total amount required ineaeb

the action or otherwise, regard shail be of a township and a village or town, pro- section, in filling in requisition. If this

ýhad ta the extent ta which each munici- vides that th.- municipal couricil of every matter is explained ta the secretary-treas-

Pality was responsible, either primarily, or township shall levy and collect by assess- urer of the sections in the circular men-

-Otherwise, for the act or omission for which ment on the taxable property of the pub- tioned we think there would be n"fficulty

the damages shall bècome payable or ta be lic school supporters of the whole town- This is the first year of this general publie

lecovered, and the damages and costs shall ship the sum of $ ioo.co, at least, for every school rate in many municipalities and tao

ýbe apportioned between them accordingly. public school therein, in which a public much pains cannot be taken ta give the,

Sub-section 6 of section 30 of the school has been kept open for a whole trustees every information ta secure uni,

*[UtlitiPal Amendment Act of i year. When a publie school bas been formity and prevent confusion in levyin&ý


